
This repo,1 is required by law 17 USC 2143). f:>ilure lo report acco,ding 10 the regulations Un See reo,e,se side lor lnlffagetiey Repo,I Conlrot No 
0180-00A-AN 

result in an o,der 10 cease and desist and 10 be ~• 10 penallies as provided kif in Section 2150. . ·1itiottal mlormalton. 

UNITED STATE·s DEPARTME~. -" AGRICULTURE 

. ANIMAl AND Pl.Af'T HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

I. REGISTRATION NO. 

SIFOOl/n I FORMAPPAOYEO
OMB NO. 0579-0038 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH F ACILJTV IName and Addrns. as regislered with USDA. 

;nclude Zip Code) 

National cancer Institute, NIH 
Bethesda, Maryland . 20892 

NOV ?. 9 1999 
......... ~•-

1
.1 JiboRTING FACILITY Clisl all locations where animals were housed Of used in ac::lual rese~c:ll. testing. leaching. or e,rpe,imentation. or held lor these purposes. Allac:la additional 

· sheels tt ~-) 

FACILJTV LOCATIONS ISilesJ 

I REPORT Of ANIMAlS USED BY OR UNDER COHlAOI. OF RESEARCH FACILITY tMach iMli,lil;onal sheets ii necessary or use APHIS FORM 7023/lJ 

A. B. Numbet ol C Nwnbet ol D. N'"nber ul .,,,.,nals upu,1 ~ Numbe, ol animals upon whtch leaching. F. 
animals being an,mafs upon which pperiments. experimems. research, surgery or tesls wete 

Animals Covered bred. whiclt -leaching. teacbing. ,aeadl. conducted inYOIYing ~companying pain o, distress 

By The Animal condilioned, or reseatch. surgery, o, 1es1s were to the animals .met lor which the vse ol appropri;tle TOTAL NO. 
anesthelic, anatgesic..o, 1,anqu;tizing drugs would 

Welfare Regulallons held kif use "' Ppetimeftts. or conducted invutving OF ANIMALS 

leaching, 1es1ing. have adYerwfy allecled the procedures, results, or 
tests were acco,npany,ng pain or 

e>1perimenlS. conducted dislless to 1he animals inlerp,etalion ol lhe teaching, ,eseardl, 

reseatch. or im,oh,ing no and tor which appropriate e>1perimen1s. surgery, or tests. tAn uplanation ol (Cols. C+ 

surge,y but nol pain, dist1ess, OI anesthetic. analgeSIC, or lhe p,ocedu,es producing pain or dislress in thne D+ E) 

yel used 101 such useolpain- tranquihzing drugs were animals and the reasons such drugs were nol U$ed 

purposes. retieving d,ugs. used 
musl be attached lo this report}. 

4. Ooos 0 0 92 ·0 92 

5. Cats 0 4 60 0 64 

6. Guinea Pios 0 0 0 0 
0 

7. Hamsters 0 0 0 0 0 

8. Rabbits 0 0 283 0 283 

9. Non-human Primales 30 95 182 0 277 

10. Sheen 6 0 22 0 
22 

1 
0 7 0 7 

11. pin<c 

12. Other Farr:n Animals 0 0 0 0 0 

13. Other Animals 

Frogs 0 20 0 0 20 

I ASSURANCE STATEMENJS 

I) Prolession.tlty acceptable standards governing the ca,e, 1rea1men1, and use ol animats. including approriale use ot aneslhelic, analgesic, and t,anquilizing dfugs. prior lo. dufing. 

and lotlowmg actual research. leaching. testing, sur~. or e11pe,imentation were k>Howed by u,es researc:h lacitily. 

2). Each principal invesliyalc>r ha t.-onsidered alletnalives to painful p,ocl!dures. 

3). This lacilily is .tdfrerir,g lo lhe standards a,ld rrgut.>liur•s uncJer lhe Acl, and ii has re11uiled 1ha1 ellceplions to the sli>nd.irds and regulations be spec°ilied and e>1plained by lhe 

psincipal invesligalor and approved by the tns1i1111iuti.,t An,mal Ca,e and Use Cummtllee tlACUC). A summary ot aN such uceptions is allached to lhts annual repowt. 1n 

ack.liJion to idenlilying lhe IACUC-app,oved l!>lceplions,. this summa,y indudes a brief e,iplana!ion ol the Pceplions, a wel as lhe species and number ol animals allecled. 

4). The allending veterinari.Jn f0t · ,his rese~rch lacility has app•up,iate authotily 10 ensure the provision o1 ildequale veterinary care and to oversee lhe adequa..-y u1 Dlher aspecls ul 

animul care and use. 

CEKTlt'ICATION UY llt:ADQUAKn;s RF.SEARCH t'ACILJTY o..-.·1c1A1 .. 

(Chier t::seculive Orlicer or l..egally Kesponsible Institutional Official) 
I r.erhly that rhe above is ft1Nt, correct. 0,11d c1>1nplele 17 USC Set:linn 2143). 

DATE SIGNED 

11/5/99 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 09/24/2020


